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Purpose of this policy:

company has rormurated this poricy (poricy) on materiarity of Rerated party Transactaonsand on dearing wjth Rerated party Transactiorr. 
-ii,, 

poricy regurates a, transactionsbetween rhe companv and its Rerated *r,,"r. 
"1*"rer, 

KLM AxrvA Finvest Limitedbeing an NBFc, the transactions carried in tte i.aina.y course of business sha,not be deem to be a related party transaction.

rhc companies Act 2013 ('the Act') and the sEBI (Listing obligations and DisclosureRcquircments) Reguiations, 2015 ('sEBI 
'OOail 

,"*.. Direction - Non-Banking Financrarcompany Systemicalry Important t',ron-oeposit tut ing-co.,puny prescribe comprehensiveregulatory framework governing the Related ea rty Tra n'sactions.

Identification of Related parties and the Related party Transactions:
l:vcry D'jrector) shalr, at the time of apporntment, annuary and whenever there is anychange in the information arready submit,uo, ,.oriau requisite information about alrpersonsr firms, entities in which he is interested whether direcry or indirecry, to the Eloardof Directors and the Company Secretary.

Approval of Related Party Transactions- Audit committee/Board of Directors;

' The onus of responsibirity sha, vest with the Director to discrose his interest to theBoard/Audit co m m rttee/Krvl p's in any transactions which the concerned director isd irec y/in terested.

' Intcr corporate roans, if any which the director is d irecay/ind irecry/deemed to berntercsted must be brought to the attention of the Audit committee and the Board ofDrrectors by the concerned director and the approvar as deemed fit for the purposemust be obta ined.

Any Director of the Company, who is a Related party, shall not vote on resolutionpassed for approvjng such Related party Transaction.

The discrosures oF the rerated party transactions in the Barance sheet sharr reviewedby the Audit Committee before granting approval to accounts.
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Sha reholders, Approval:

If a Related party Transaction is

(Formerly known as Needs Finvest Ltd)
CIN: U6591 OTG1 997P1C0269s3

a material transaction or
not tn the ordinary course of business, or
not at arm's length price

and exceeds certain threshords prescribed under the companies Act, 2013, it sha,
ilT:llr;j*:T:::: :l^i +eciar.resoruiion 

-, 
,,ini..,", any member of the c

i::1il,1;,.,"d 
party shal not vote on resotution p;r;";;=ill.J.ffflrr"ffi,

(i)
( ii)
( rii)

Limitation and Amendment:

In the event ot any conflict between the provisions of this policy and of
f::;1:l::: :r. i:L":n"' statutorv enactments, .,L,, ,iu provisions or sRes u rations or statutory 

"":.::"1,:, F;;; *l ; ;;"; "";;'i;[';r[;
:lu,::T::l].fl11:::l"i , the sEBr rooa, companies Act 2013, RBrand/or applicable laws in this regard shall automaticatty appfy to tnis
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